ture, soaking his clothes and making his life very uncomfortable. Besides this, according to his own account and that given of him by his father, his bowels continued always more or less loose since the operation, the stools having generally a dark brown colour.
At the age of eight, while crossing one of the streets, he was knocked down by a passing omnibus, the pole of which is said to have struck him on the right side of the chest. At the time, he did not seem to have been much iniured : but two vears later, when at the age of ten, a swelling appeared in the situation of the previous blow, near the junction of the fifth and sixth ribs with their cartilages. This swelling came and went at intervals of more or less duration till his admission here a few months before his death. I found it to consist of an abscess evidently dependent on caries of one or more of the ribs. The only thing remarkable about this swelling was its gradual increase for a period of a fortnight or so, till it attained the size of a man's fist, then its complete disappearance within a few days till the wall of the chest assumed its natural aspect. It The boy, though he had been relieved of the most urgent general symptoms, continued to pine away, growing every day thinner and weaker, and the bowels continuing loose till a fortnight before his death, on the 25th of May, Here the most remarkable part of his history commences. A most disagreeable foetid smell emanating from his bed led to an examination of his body, when a profuse discharge was found to flow from the umbilicus. In appearance, it seemed more like a liquid discharge from the rectum than anything else I know. It had a yellowish ochery colour, with white curdy flakes frequently mixed up in it. Pressure upon the abdomen, between the navel and the pubis, increased the flow. The smell was most nauseous, of a very offensive and sickening nature. This continued only a few days when it was noticed that the persistent looseness of the bowels, which he had for years, had now ceased, and the stools had become solid, but white and clayey, just like the stools from a bad case of jaundice. The patient felt the abdomen easier, though the swelling was very little diminished. After a few days the discharge from the umbilicus stopped, and the diarrhoea again set in. This alternate process continued till death ; one day diarrhoea and no discharge from the navel, the next day the reverse. There was no swelling or discoloration about the umbilicus at any time. An ordinary probe could be introduced between tjie folds of the navel, passing inwards and downwards nearly the whole of its length, but nothing further could be elicited by this. The boy grew rapidly weaker, and died very emaciated a fornight after the first appearance of the discharge from the umbilicus. I should perhaps have stated that he had no cough, nor was there any history of phthisis in the family. He had a light attack of typhus at the age of ten, from which he made a good recovery. He was never a very robust boy.
In making a post mortem examination there were four things to be looked for with interest: the source and cause of the discharge from the umbilicus; the state of the bladder and urethra that led to the constant dribbling ot urine after lithotomy, nine years before; the state of the bowel after long continued simple diarrhoea; and the state of the wall of the chest that gave rise to the recurrent abscess already referred to. So wasted was the boy on opening the chest and abdomen that no trace of fat could be met with. The peritoneum and omentum, with the whole surface of the bowels, were so glued and matted together, and all adhering to the wall of the abdomen, that it was with great difficulty that one part could be separated from another. Indeed this could not be done without tearing the bowel, the convolutions of which had also become matted together. The whole surface had a dark decomposed appearance, and the smell was very offensive. Towards the lower part of the cavity in ihe recto-vesical pouch and right iliac fossa, a considerable quantity of fluid was found, in all respects resembling that discharged by the umbilicus. There is no doubt but that chronic peritonitis had very extensively existed for some time; but whether the discharge from the umbilicus and the amount of fluid met with in the cavity of the abdomen was the result of the secretion caused by this inflammation is not so clear. Its yellow ochrey colour, faecal appearance and smell, with the fact that when it flowed profusely from the umbilicus before death the stools got solid, and when it did not, the stools were again loose, their character being exactly like the umbilical discharge made me suspect perforation of the bowel. But the patient never suffered from acute pain in the abdomen, and no blood was ever seen in the stools passed before death. In attempting to unravel the bowel and disengage it from the extensive adhesions which bound it together in one mass, it unfortunately gave way in several places. It The bladder was then examined, when it was found that the external end of the incision made in its wall, for the extraction of the stone, had remained a fistulous opening, thus leaving two orifices of outlet from the bladder, both of which communicated with the urethra, like the two sides of the letter Y-The distance between the two orifices in the inner wall of the bladder was half an inch. The dribbling of urine during life must have been therefore due to this fistula which was beyond the power of the sphincter vesicae to prevent. As the cause of the abscess on the wall of the chest two of the ribs were found in a carious condition with the intercostal muscles pale and wasted in the neighbourhood of the disease.
